
H'..4..,t.... titk Tbe rri'.J'i't.-.f- t r.f
r r ',.1 it.. ft !.t ftl.'i2.l Ctutul KnWli.':tEir.
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it.71 '.. II ) motive, the

fttr! n.ii tf the to(nf' rut m

f r M:rrr itrV'Ut (mutt. On
-- IM flay, Cbarlts Htt4 ! tUtted

CM W ingrowing clerk
ffy, The kJlowl"! person t

ere appointed e ibt several aaWtteen
fhiiUf Ofdmd (Ml tkC VMIMgt of the"

. Governor i ,

0 Jnlrrmmi -- twH . Ma
Pentey, Wlixo, David, Ugrsnd, eod

O ll .aViWery, Metsr fUt
frytn, Wlltjart Johnson, and Baker.

e l We 'rfW- -

ftbober, Hf M'Leod, Uootforocri
ml British.

0 .fWriff- - Menrv Barrlngsr,
Love, Pewl, Blatawlllfirid RMpmanv

04 iffa-M- r. Hill. Carton,
WltlUmi of Moore, Mathe wt end Nutletl.

6 rrr iVaewe a CVtV"Metas.
. Bryan, Qctbuac, fisher, ClbU and Par

:

kef.
Mr. SeiwJl presented Bill farther

lo advanca ike aJmlnlatratloe of Justice.
Mr. Barrlnger presented the pe(liloe) of

ftundry laSabitanlt or IM county el w

barvtrt, priy Iflf ae eel to be patted te re-

peal the Kit heretofore pasted, laying

out end estsbJishltif tbe Worganton road,
. M fr at reipectt lb cotinif ef Cabarrus.
Hefcrted io the Committee of Proposl-tlo- r

end Grievance. '

Saturday, 30(AOa notion of Mr.

Williams of Beaufort, ft select committee
appointed on im military Ui and

Public Arm vit. Messrs. V ilium,
Ward, Rtelg(, llargrave ane) Calloway.

Mr. Hill presented ft oill to prtfcot
ociloo fira ftbaifo In ccrulo c

Afr MrJ haJloitlnffe Joko C.

wl tUcUJ liiro i)(foM4ig
Urk.

A rtMft of im joint iclcct commUue
ppolnnd io lujrxett Minf uniform mil of

caJling ihf mcmhert of lb lo IIoowi
lotr ther, rretlftd from tbo IIoum of
Com moot. Thli report rtcomrotodi
that im Suprlnttnhnt of Poplic build-nj-t

bo inrf rutted to creel a bell on ibt
CplioJ Kjutre for (bat purpose, on or be-f-or

l be oeit icitlon wbtcb report wn
ordered io lie on (be uUe.

Mr. Shobcri from lie Committee of
PrOpoIiiooi eod r.iletencee, reponed

to the petition of John Rice.
. Mr. Welborn presented tbe (ullowlng

rctolutlon, whkb iftrted tot
Mtmhtd, Tut tbe Committee w InterMl Im--

romirtt be Infracted to Inquire into the

tcrnal lTptnvem'it, in rrcomaienJing (bat a
' road -- b witil be xl otit from tbe tova of

wtv of alem. Stoke county, to Uie
(own of Wilk .Lore', to aa to interject tbe two
State road lrlinr from Tcnueca to the (aid

'town of WilkWo'.
Mr. Diilon preaented a bill to amend

an act, patted lit 1123. to divide (bo mill
. tia of Iredell county into two Regiment! j

which oat read three timet and ordered
to be enttroased. f

Mr. M'Leorl pretented a bill to repeal
an act, patted at the Uti tetalon, to amend
the laws mKjng provisions (or widows j

which was road the first time, and refer-t-o

the Juttir'ury (nrnmiltce.
Monday, 82f. Mr. Bryan pretented e

bill to advance (he administration of jus-yiic- e

in Courts of Equity and to ettabliah
Court for that purpose) which was

read the first timet committed to a Com-

mittee of the whole Houe,and made tbe

order of the day for Monday next.
Mr. Shober, from the committee of

Propoaiiiona and Grievaoces, returned
the Dethion (heretofore referred to that

- , - -t .
tl.it II .u. autbtirlt'i'g iKa f.rib.a I.I

111 ur tbe otefef (r. IRUUtiif, wat

fttuit.t I fiom (be Snat with an amend
m,hl. TLa ttuAix tUo, tt amnOn, wtt
rcid and t(!nprd.

() twotlun of Mr. Skinner,

nl a 4.4 aUt M
appointed U Wjute if ay, and bl, aharatww
aa etaary m IM etiat'Af road ias.

Mr. fUlmowstow trcaented the petition
of John Goodi and others, of Haywood

cotntrt orivlif to be autboritad to erect
gttct on a public rood leading through
tbalr lands, free from Isi.

Mr, Du rnitd till t alter
the Dresent mode of tlectiag bhcrtir,
and to vest tbe rlgbi thereof in tbe free
people of (bis state vhkb wsl read and
ordered to be printed. ,

Tbe certificate of tbe County Court ef
Mecklenburg, to favor of Leah Beat;
frit read tod toenterslgMd by tbe pee--

ker.
Tbe Speaker laid before the House

report front the Coventor, aa President
or tbe Board of latemal Improvement!
which was read, and MM te the henotc,
with proposition that It be printed.

Mr. Martin, of Rockingham, presented
bill eaUUIsblot e Ami tht Silt

AerfA CertJte which wtt read tbe first
time, patted, and ordered to be printed.

tea vws wsavsaa uttuitif,
At Mr. C. S. bat beta to condescend- -

lag at re notite tnf letter to Mr. Wllliamt,
with otber coromunlcatlocis relative te bit
oplnl'o, (if be bat an opinion ef bit own,)
I will lake some notice or bis, by way of

take it amiss, being at bia wquelt. '
C. 8. appears to be an eiteeslft retden

Ad I may venture to say, without few

contradiction, that be reads evert thing

tbet he leu os om
m the him ty
Mr. Williams' circular tml oy a mmu..
examination of bit commutation, torn--

oared with my letter io iir.
and with Mr. WllUrot, circular, the rea-

der wUI readily admit that Mr- - G. S. wat

lt least a iuden( r tne -- conierwr.
d can speak latie to. or proUbly ibe

. . .I... L mm lnl hit tM--eofiisror hitnMii.ai. . .4.11 il. tii.M
-

Alia.eptcitjr (n rvunu m - r
ett of (he world. In one night, in car-

riage not much brighter than mooothine.
He admits that be M may have committed

an error" in bit comment oo Mr. Wll-

liamt' circular ; be then tietet, tbat 44 np

uncertainty rests oo what follows jw then

towards the close of bit communication,

be again hauls up Mr. Witliamt circular.
If Mr. G. S committed an error io being
In hurrv lo cortcct otber writers, let
kim rnrracl til madf be learnlnt io read
before-h- wri.esi and when he writes,

correct tbel before be publishes it. Tbe
nubile is alwav a entitled lo the best Infor
mation that can be afforded bv writers,

the truth adhered toe in (he relat'tjA of

facts, and coo(rover(ed poin(t fairly nan
died. And should Mr. G. S. indulge him

aclf by making leaps in the dark, he may

al Icaal, ge( tore thins, that may make
M somebody laOgh, and aomebody cry,"
and u oob'xly care al-o- it," as be appears
willine to make the tik. Mr. G. S. it
reriainlv some young wag, not quite bn
die wise, or some old pony that hat run
himself blind by moonshine ; or why (joe
he start at every noise he hears f If Mr
Williams' cause can produce no better
nags to run, ihey had better give up the
cause as hopeless: And, until the matteis
contained in my letter to Mr. William s.
are fairly refuted, the charges therein
contained deserve their full amount on
the scale of credit; and all submitted to
public investigation. And if Mr. C. S
will correct himself as be should he
probably may command attention, a.c

A WOMAN WITH nORSSJ--

The following it extracted from a Tour in

Cermanyj and wa related by frofewor llu

merfacbv-o- f the Univenhy of GottingenrtotbeH
touriat, while conducting him ibrotigh Lit mu

tetun of natural bittory i

" Do you see these horns?" said he,
searching among aheap of oddities, and
drawine forth three hornt; they were
once worn by a woman. She hdppene
to fall and break her head ; from the
wound sprouted this long horn; it con
tinued to grow for 30 years and then the
cast it, it dropped off. "In its place came
a second one, but it did not grow so long
and dropped off too. Then this third
one, all on the same spot ; but the poor
woman died while the third was growing,
tnd I had it cut from the corpse. They
were literally three genuine horns. The
la8twgLajfejbortj thick, and nearly
ttralght; "but the first la about ten inches
long, and completely twisted like the
horn of a ram. It is round and rough, of
a brownish colour and fully half an inch in
diameter towards the root, All three are
hollow, at least at the base, The termin
ation is blunt and rounded. Other instan
ces of tbe same thing have been known,
but always in women; and it has been as-

certained by chemical analysis, that such
horns have a greater affinity, in their com
position, with tbe horns of a rhinoceros,
than with those of any otber animal.

rrJThe Legislature of Fait Florida
it Tallahasse, the present seat of Territ-
orial Government, on (he 6th ult

(bat If f f t,t ,f U!l I f innrrwlto.
V"y D fk ,iottal wa pre

a.tt. f,ljhi the hnflumll" aofttr of

N'rlb Cartilit s fr ptug le fraJa
at ailit i,f t!i'f

1 be fulling rrxJ-tlo- n wtt pn tantt J
tbkb waa laid OA IM aVIl

KJ4. TVat k la t ir-&- H n?al (be
ac, fm4 U lU yaf HI, tU4 Aa art

fni,f tKa fa t vwrV," au tfcat a m.
SMttee t apbwaunl latf oi wawari;

Mr. Cwja from tbe special cofrrmltue
appoiated (o is(tlrfl lout t4 aarvruin
wKctbtr the pubAe prlntlo g could tot bo
done oo trvxe ocooomkal ur,mt tkts It

It it preMat rt ported tblt --Lalei k Soa
would do ike WoMOttt Lf tM tuts of nine
huodrtd doJlafil and tbat BQ It Law
fence mac's tbe tame proposal.

A nesttgt front the beoate, staled that
the bad piiM i bill to amend tbe act of
1 133, entitled At, Act le diUe iKe MI-UUe-

Iredell couaty tn two di ad net
rttinwot. . ,

A metuge from tbe Senate agreed that
im eepoft of the FuMic Treeaurer and
kt at(arcftc o be printed, as proposed
oy tata i loose.

On motion of Mr. Swain, Messrs. Polk,
EUlft, EdmooMon, Lamb and Dergan,
wenappotntou a committee oo Miiiury
iffalt.

M. ftwtln pretenied Ibt petition of
noun rower, iuc Wlnstomand othert,
meitera ef a Court Martial, convened
by dr of Henry Blouoi, Brigadier
vfcneuo im irtlt orlgade, praying

lflbclr sertkcsi which was
refcrrai tk committee oo Militar?
afT-- r. ..

Keeeivad Vm bW f.wIWncy. the Coventor,

the tuOowberonimuniealioa i

TilU Jai.V ikt Cm! J--- ltl f A
4. .. -- f K'LJ'nL mM.

CasTtioai i WWa (be IttuHriou Co of

the aalM, Cv U rf. wa al ork To a,

U V'nU s.iki(iaJc4 b arrival la north--

CaroLua , aoJiw order to make aiicb arr"-aaen- u

aa woukea-apo- rt with tM of IM

.i. U tk. L-.- iJ ooa. wboe wa and

atuM ba Mft irrotr.t, wA ooly W IM oHak.

l..l.m..i tt t;iab awl imfewennVnos M tM
L ahrd tlatat.11 ta iM W T4? ( 4P
kn. tM eM ""rrre, 1 .Wcbe.1 mi urn. f?frl-Mttw- n

to Jt on Mm b letter
Immi to vi.a aw rapHal nd otl- -r popoioM euo
in tbi Hate. tn. Johnmo ha-- WvrmU ,

thai Ua. f-c- r.,rtt arH'au M,VlAi!??
and will proUbl; tl.it tlu place about tM 20tll

IXtailxr aH
Permit at M Mirre the propriety ef tbe Le

;.Uturc' ntatinir ntch orota-io- a may aeem
. . i . .

to lHm CunrirKt, tor uie recepuon w
ad food a fcr oiiage.

GAORIFL HOLMES

ErrrM'r Qtt, JV r. 20, 4824.

Trty 33. On motion of Mr. Bain,

RthA That a clect committee ba appon. i j r : !. .1.

tlienrr of i allcnng and amending tne law reg
ulatitir mitlie prititinr. a to define more rpc
cinetlly tko dtitiei oT tbe publio printer i and
that tbev report by bill or otbrrwaw l and aM
to inquire wbather tbe extra printing cannot be
eon on trrmi mora economical.

'Xttthrd, Tfial Mewrt. Bain, Uraith, Barm,
nmr exMrwrfr? ih mid committee,

lr. lime presented a aU to reneml an aftpad to promote agneuhure and famih- - dowie.
ne mamitaoiiire v it Inn tb itate, J mM

upplcmcntal thereto, paved at the tame
i and aUo an aot to amend and extern! the

prornion ol an act, entitlrd "An act to pro.
fnola Agriculture and family dnetic manulac
iure annin tun vf.-- ieicnor prten.
ted a bill to repeal tbe act of 18.'3. fin-- the bet
ter regulation of tlie County Court, of Cabarrus
Moore and Montgomery, and an act entitled An
art to amend aa act, pd at tbe la teuton.
entitled an act fur the better retaliation of tbe
County Court of Cabarru, Moore and Mont
ronierr, to far a relate to tbe county of Cabar.
rui Mr. Abton, of Halifax, preentel a bill to
change the mde of telling (and under exeat.
lion i and Jr. laijrn pre-ente- d a bill to eatab- -
li-- b luvi,L-o- u Acwlemy in Montromery county,
and to Incorporate ttie r,.tee thereof. Which
blU p'ccl their fir- -t rratUn.

Oh motion of Mr. Hines,
JtftuhtJ, That the committee on the Judici

ary be Instructed to inouire into tbe axoediencv
cproMding by law more effectuAlly apinat --

tncntirm foi-me- between the hite and color.
ed population of tbi itate, in character of jroaji
and wue.

On motion of Mr. S. Miller,
RtbeL Tliat the committee on tlie Judicia

ry be instructed to inquire what amendment ia

nocewary to Be made in the law giving to toe
oupenur uuiu n iuc puwer ui uiTorcing in ccr
tain cae.

On motion of Mr. Williamson,
Jlmhtd, That the committee on Internal Im.

proVemanta he Instructed, to aacertain, and lay
before thi Hou!e, tbe amount of appropriation
received and otherwise, by the Board of Inter.
nal Improvement i the amount of money expen
ded lince the year 1815 on account of Internal
Improvement, and lor what particular purpose
the amount of money now on band, and the
amount of atock owned by the ttate in tbe dif-
ferent com panic t incorporated for the purpose
of internal improvement i and the amount ex.
peftdedin' oieay menf onTflerenrengTrieer
employed by the rtate and the Board of Inter.
naf Improvement tince the vear 181 J i and that
t&ey nave power to tend for person and faper.

' Mr. Ashe presented the following res-
olution, which was adopted :

Where it it expedient, and m ill be produc-
tive of public good, to ettabliah a wAaW or tchotlt
for the education of the poor within thia State j
therefore, .

Revived, Tbat the committee on Education
be particularly Innicted to dev've, if practica-
ble, and report aome plan by which a permanent
fund may be immediately raised and auatatned.
to be etclutively applied towards executing so
much of the Governor't menage and the Treaa-urc- r

report aa relates to tw mbjectt but,
above all, in compliance- - with the 41st section of
the Oonttitution of thi ttate j and that tliey alto
report a Fycm or plan for tho establishment of
said adipol or ichooh in every county thereof.-

uai'.h, a.mj i.i ioni or UAH..
War i.ow rtt Im tbe fallowing ium.

triea t
I. In rro, tkrutk Amrrlta, let.

tbe Columbian and PrLii repuWflant
unJa r the trtve tklUar, and It. a 9pt.I,
royallttt. 1 he overthrow of (he loyatitts,
and Ibe complete deliverance of aU &iib
America from tbe bptulth yoke, rosy be
anticipated. '

f. It Greece, In Europe, betwece
the Greeks tod 1 utks. 1 mi portion of
Urewce, wklcb It ttmggUng fwp bberty
aod Indepeodeoce, does not centala more
tbta ftrwlirtonof Inhabitants. IbrjUve
to contirtd with the whole power aod
atrefigtb of the Terkltb empire with the
Mabomtuat of Lorope, Asia and Africa.
They bare perfurtatd wonders, but the
Issue of tbe contest It uncertain.
-- irOn tke eoatt of CUoea, la'AMca,
between tbe Brltltb tettlcments tndtbeir
Afrkaa allies, and tbe Ashantccs, a bar-bero-tii

tnd warlike Pttioo that occypiei
tbe 4oterlor of Guinea.
,4. In India beyond Ibe Ganges, bet wec

Ibe British end Unrmans. TbeUtlertre
I numerous, bold end warlike neonle. ami
cannot be easily aubjugsted. Ahbougk
ibe British East Indus Company hold u
subjection almost e hundred tnllllant of
tbe natives of liiodotun, yet there arc aot
10,000 turopesnt lo the country. The
Company employ la ibelr wtrs, native
troops, called Hepoyt, led bf BriiUk ofli.
cert, and with these they have conquered
powerful nations, but none to potent as
Burowh. A vessel arrived tt pbitadel-- -

the principal port of Burnish, and rescu-

ed tbe mltsiooarict al tbat place from

death. Nothing la laid of the American
Baotist mlaalonarics, stationed at Art,
tbe capiul of the empire.

An interesting letter from Mri. Ileueb,
wife of the American miuiooary at

tivlng an affecting detail of the

capture of that city, will be found ia an-

other part of our Paper,
The Dey of Algiers hit made peace

ith LnKland, but It Is said he It tbout te
commence bouiklei with Spain, Holltod

tndJSardinU. JUmuhirt Gax.y

A late Brussels paper contains a sin

gular police cim. A man reported him

aclf to tbe police, as having stolen from

bis tweethclrt two pair of gold ear nogs,
and requested to be committed to jail.

Tbe lady appeared and stoutly denied the

theft, alleging that all tbat the possessed

wat at her lover a dlapoaal, and that la
seeking to be imprisoned he only wished

to escape from performing bis promise

lo marry her without delay.

RBV-T0B- W0V. JO.

ClorioMt orfrpr ore from Peru.

We have at length advices from ''"
direct, and of a late date, upon wbicb re-

liance can be placed. The victory of the

Patriots over the cavalry of (he royalUtt,

is amply confirmed, and tbe troop uf

Bolivar are sweeping every thing before

them. The reader will perceive, howe-

ver, that accounts recently received, over

land from Peru, of a second and mors

general engagement, in which it wat tit-

led that Canterac and 6000 of his toHiert

were killed, were incorrect. But (bit it

of little importance, since (he Koyahttt,
divided and distracted among; ihemtelvet,

are every where flying from before Bo-

livar. Olaneta, it is now weU ascertained,

wat acting with the Patriots, and Upper

Peru wat in thefr possession. Lima had

not t Man retaken, alt bourn it wat re

ported that the Royallttt bad retired to tnf
fortress of Callao. ' Lorn. f--v-

t

--Hnroa PERU.
relieve persued a letter, tar the edi

tors of the N. Y Gaxette, from Porto ts- -

bello, dated the IStboflast month (Octo- -

ber.Urom whicH we extract the following

DtratrraDh i . . r
'We yesterday received newt irom

Pent. Rolitar and Canterac have fliet

and had a genera! action, in which-tb- o

latter was killed and hla army routed.

Bolivar had 15,000 men, and lost 6000 in

killed and wounded. He had oottettion
of Lima and Callao ; he drives all before

him.' ,
It will be recollected that our last offi

cial news from Peru, trtve account ol
'

lenal victorr earned br the Patriot! over

Canterac't cavalry on the 7th oi Augu
and . Ito ttated that Bolivar intended im

mediate! to rjuraue the Rovalitt infantry i

m fa m a I BlAI jrwaA rttfA A.ut hut the
W9 UPTV n; IVT W WVW JWWWS-a-- a.,

oUtjai !nrAfm ilt.nia riArfaia-lia- f rirrrct.M I

vvi iwivi rsiHisuii e y iiti '

the cause of the Patriot in Peru, mar

consequently be considered as complete

ly triumphant : We may also add that

we are personally acquainted with

of the above letter, and believe hint

incapable of disseminating any mtcnc
.. . .r !. f Ka allgence, oi tne autnenucuy oi wuitu v

not fully satisfied.

TW a renort of the comotroller of Ne

Yjbrk on the 10th inst. it appears that tbe

treasury of that Itate has in it tjirplu.
of 450,000 dollars, to be invested n tnf

. ..... . Amlfmone wnicn tne legislature mj
nate. Well may that state be callt"
nation in ittelf.,,.

lr, Cif.i Ml ( I I

If.e ft v( Illl.e'.'Ulcd At Ml
He um MrfM P U U ''

Mr. Iliktll pMvrn'edelili lo com- -

tbe filt of tM ! w pfCIeertU c.mij wbUH pil ! firvl

retdiitf, end n referred to I hUI cont'
miitee, ivoltlf'f of Mir. Ifii;,
DlMboeli. Ilnrt PtebUl eod Lot.
ci muiim f M trrinrti44, TUl Ike r ...net m iV JfU.

rf m bHtfrt4 U Mo lU eeeUMf
ir rwetetiftf iK tr im tuM
pM 0r4nMi U Otttu et vW IM p

,Tm tetolotkm from tM IIoom of
Common on tbo eubjett of procuring
fill fwrthetiMof tkeCeoerel AmmWf,

t reedi tmoodedi eod mI bcb tw tfctt
IfoM " 'trnjlf YOMomnct lr Ibe
imertdmenl.

Mr. M'Learr pteieotoil cinlCcm of
ta llotnoco oae bf tbo Couotf Court
of Me'llenUirgtoSrel IlealFtWJo-- W

John Deelfi olJltrof tbo reoluUonj
vbiek ! red, cooiMoroiKnod by lot
Speeler, end eenl to Uo otber IIoum.

Mr. Wtltarn prteenicd tbo petiilon
of Etiubetn Fergvtoe, of WUkee countf
pre ring o to Jirorcod from ber boeUod,
WUUem Forrotooi bkH vet referred
to tbo coamuieo of Dirwce od Alitno

irrJnfJ9tHikMt. Sbobor rtpor-le- d

ti'.li fvr ih relief of Mtrgiret iecbton
of Burke, end ereh Hendrlck,of Abe.

Oo motion of Mr. Driitaln,
Mth-4- . T!l tbe ewfcWMiue of tbe J!W.

ry be iMre(4 to Uhiro Uto Um tiUtcj
of mewUf Mir cimmI b UmI pemm
cWgcd iUl tUte offiacM tbaO be ooNclIrd
U ee Motrtt t tbe oymiit ef ell cu tad
cWf b(ur Umjt tUIl be pemitted to file

ftVUit far tbe reawtal of tUir cmim to Mjr
otber county.

Mr. Moton prf'tcnted bill preKrl-bin- g

im dotlet of etecutore and odmioii-tretor- i

io ccrtelo cMt.
Ob motion of Mr. Moottjomere.
Mth4. TUl lrrt jeiirt comnwlUe be

pppouilrd hr th jmrpoi of inquiring into lh

ipJn7 of repiWiutir ami dciimng (he !

ri and m of aU ib atlksra under tlx
of tbie alaia.

Mtiin Montgomery, roroet llojcao,

Dryao and Canon form tbe Coninuiteo

oo (be part of tbe Seojie.
Mr. Wellborn preeented ht peiitlon

of aundrr lohabluntt of Wilaea counn.
t... .iiUn.l nuroorlatl'Mi ol

300 dollar for completing a roadi and lor

other purpovet.
Mr. Montgomery pretented the M

lowing resolution, which teas ordered lo
" X.tvft, That tlx committee oa Internal Im.
provement b inetrurtrd to inquire and rrMt

hat improvement (if any) bare been made in
the narration of Cap Pear Kiver at tbe blaea

I called (La flatta, near Wilmington, by the ex--
innmium me appropriation Heretofore
mail lor improving tb oaiiatiou of laid river
acroaa taid I Utu.

The bill to designate bow bands shaM
be appointed to work on roads In the state,
waa read the accond lime, and postponed
indefinitely.

The bill to change the mode of calling
regimental and battalion mutera within
thia state in future, and for other pur
pose t, wat read tbe second lime and re-

ferred lo (he committee on roiliiij laws
and Public Arms.

Mr. Fisher presented a bill (o repeal
tbe art of 1822, entitled an act for tbe
better regulation of (ho County Courts ol
Rowan, and for other purposes; aod Mr.
Carson, a bill to emancipate certain alaves
therein named, the property of Jonathan
Bird, of Burke tounty ; which pasted
ihcir firat reading.

HOUSE OF COMMON'S.

. Thundayi Mth. On. motion of Mr.
Polk, it was resolved that so much of tho
Governor's message as relates to Internal
Improvement be referred to the commit
tee on that subject. '

On motion of Mr. Alston, it was re-

solved, that so much of the Governor's
message as relates lo the emigrants to the
island of Hayti, be referred to a special
committee, viz : Messrs. Alston, Gor-

don, A. B. M'Millan, Wearer, and J.
Smith; that to much at relatea, lo the
Cherokee lands, be referred to a special
joint committee, and on tbe part of this
House to Messrs. Polk, Edmoneon, Mel-cho- r,

Pickens and Nixon; and tbat to
much tt relatet to Agriculture, be refer
red to a committeemen that subject.

Mr.Shepperd pretented the petition of
T. P. Guinn and D. Dalton, of Stokes
county, praying for permission to erect
toltes-ol--roa44adilgblx!Ull- eie

land t and Mr. Swain, the petition of Mary
Wilson, of Buncombe county, pray inn
for a divorce.

The bouse proceeded to consider the
resolution introduced yesterday by Mr.
Vail, relative to escheated property, Sec.

in the hands of the trustees of tbo'Uni-versit- y

; which, being again read, was
agreed to, and A committee appointed to
investigate the-subjec-

On motion, it waa resolred, that the
judiciary committee inquire what altera
tion ought to be made in the lawa respec
ting bail in civil cases, and report by bill
or otherwise.

A Wt rrimmilti! of four was avjooin- -

ted, to inquire and ascertain wbetheV the
Public Printing cannot be done on terms
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committee) of sundryWhsbitants of Ca-

barrus county on tbo subject of a road
" therein mentioned,' and recommended

that the taid petltioo bo referred to the
' commit tee of Internal Improrement
which was agreed Io.

Mr. Black well presented a till to
ho hands shall be appointed to

work on roads in (hit slate; and Mr.
Monlgflin&ry a bill (o change (he mode
of calling .regimental and battalion mos-- .

tera-iihi- n thk state in future, and for

otber purposes ; which were read (ho first

j time and paesert.

, The follow ing petitions were presented.
By Mr. Green, the petition of Joseph

ScoKgin and John Haney, praying (o be

re!essid from (he payment of an eiecu-t- k

nT founded upon forfeited recognizan
ces therein mentioned i the petition of

Martin Elliott, of Kutherfbrd county,
praying for authority to erect a gate oo a

road therein mentioned, free from
nomas Hinson,

of Rutherford county, praing to bo

erupted from the payment of a poll taxi
bf Mr. Calloiray, the petition of Sarah
Hendricks, of Ashe county, on (ha sub-

ject of dirorco and alimony j by Mr. Car.

ton, (he petition of - Margaret Jackson,

praying to bare property secured to ber
aeparate use ; the petition of Mosea Aus-

tin, praying for authority to retail ipirit-ou- s

liquort free from taxation.
Mr. Green pretented the petition of

aundrr inhabitants of Rutherford county,
.praying that a company of Cavalry, (o

which .gflwi'jfrnTnUheTj"wilfc"'
arms; which was referred to tbe com-

mittee on the militia and public arena.

Tuctday, 23d. The petition of Martin
c Elliott, Motes Austin, and Thomas Llin- -

j New-Yor- k fitfier.
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